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A rich find of Rold-hoaving quart/, is 
reported from North Brookfield, Queens 
Co. It is asserted on authority that over 
two hundred dollars worth of gold wos> 
with the simplest method taken out of 
the lend'on one day.

A gentleman afflicted with the chronic 
rheumatism says : “No description of 
my case can convey the vnsl amount of 
benefit I have received from the use of 

ond lecture of the course being held under Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment. I believe 
the auspices of “Evangeline” Division it is the beat article in the world for 
S. of T. was delivered in the basement of rheumatism.
the Methodist church, on the evening of ju our last issue we state 1 that the 
26th ult.,by die Rev J A. Rogers of bam on the the Grand Pre dyke bclong- 
Windsor, his subject being “True Groat- j„g to Mr A. D. DeWolf was supposed to 
ness.” Nothing short of a verbatetn re- have taken tire from sparks dropped by
œs —«•* - *■. * *+

Wolf informs us tlmt this rs not the case 
as the twu men who were taking h.iy 
from the barn were neither of them

I
READY!‘ Local and Provincial.Local and Provincial,R. PRAT CaldwellW^lfville, Oet. 9th, 1893.

Our tall Stock is now complete and your inspection 
of-the following lines is respect fully invited:

BOOTS & SHOES in latest American and Canadian 
Styles, embracing Ladies’ Curicud Aid, fr. Aid, ffagid 
Sewed Fr. Oil Goat, Feb. Goat, Feb. Grain, Men’s tinea 
Scotia Hand Made Coarse Boots, Men’s Fine Boots in 
great variety. American and Canadian Lubber Goods 
now in stock.

Only three weeks to Xmas, and our 
merchants are busy making pr para- 
tiens for the usual Xmas trade.

It is estimated that about $10.000 
worth of Xmas cards will be sold in Hali
fax ibis season.

Men’s Und rdothing, Top Shirty 
the cheapest in Wolfville, as Borden’s..

New' Glasgow has expended $7,000 
the erection of buildings during the 

past summer.

On, My !—Have you seen those 
b aut ful Xmas Cards at Western 
Book & News Co’s from 2c. to $2.

A considerable quantity of Cumber, 
land bay has been shipped to Cape Bre
ton this fall. One or two cargo*» are yet 
to arrive.

If you want a first-cla^s pair of Nova 
Scotia Hand made Coarse Boots call at 
Burden’s.

Is to the front this week with big 
stock new goods which he will sell low.

_Bran and « hopped Feed in bags, 
Choice Flour and Oatmeal. 01. P.
Gits, 5CC bushel, at R. 1 BAT 0.

&Vanity Fpir, Old Judge, Little 
B auty, No. 1 Cadut, Cigarettes, at 
Shaw's Barbir Shop. 9-tf Murray.New Diamond N, and other brand» 

di.z. New Brooms, at R I lvAl »•

Lecture at Lower Horon.—The sec-

Condensed Coffee and Milk, Sardines, 
Ovatdw, and Canned Tonpti.r, J't-A re 
ceived at «■ 1KA1 B.

Fine Stock Confectionary and Bi^uito 
just received, at R. PRAT a.

M M liter Gw
Fine Shirts, Bool Top Shirts, Collars, Neckties, Cuff <,
Suspenders, Atchibalds celebrated Hosiery, Gloves,
Umhellas, &c., &c.

HATS & CAPS ! Latest styles Ametican Stiff and 
Soft Bats.

owing to the storm but few were present 
to enjoy it.

Grand assortment Lamps, Crockery, 
Glassware and Fancy Goous in stock and 
to arrive at & FRAI b. STOCK COMPLETE II! 

'ALL DEPARTMENTS

The season has arrived when every
body who owns horse»,cattle, sheep, hogs* 
and fowls should begin to feed out Sheri 
danV Condition Powders. They all need a"d repudiates the New Star

man’s idea that it was caused by spon
taneous combustion.

smokers and were not using matches. 
Mr DeWolf at tributes his loss to ineend-

The Acadian 5-3 Respect]ally yours,
C. H. BORDEN.A meet in- of the King's County : tu be braced up fur wilder. Oet Slieri- 

Teinp ranee Alliance will be li Id in | dan’s. The large 1M. packs are worthies». 
Spurr’s Hall, Ayfca'frrd, on Monday Sheridans in large cane $i .oo. 
the 7th im-t. at 12:30 p. qi.

W0LFV1L1.E, N. S„ Dl'.c. 4,__ 1885

_ Local and Provincial.
Sole Agents for King’s County for the Celebrated FRENCH LUSTRE 

D.’easing, for Ladies' Boots.
The Celebrated Kleclric Dyes 

arc the most lasting of all colors. 
Warranted strictly pure. 10 cents at 
Dru rgi-ts and Grocers. DRY GOODSRockwell & Co. expect soon to show 

the largest and finest stock of Xmas 
cv.ir opened here. 4tf 9The Pistou News wants to sell.

Autumn leaves—when winter comes.

Good skating this week on the 
ponds.

We leant that an att-mpt is being 
made to unite the school sections of 
Grand Pre and Ilortnn Landing

Xmas Cards,—Nice, new, and love- 
just opened at Western Book & 

News Co’s.

Rockwell & Co. arc still framing 
pictures at reduced rates.

The people of Bridgetown seem de
termined to enforce the “Scott Act.” A 
few days ago one of the liquor dealers 
of th at place was fined $50.00 for viol
ation of said Act.

and Fahey G >ods Yah mouth.—The health officers of 
Yarmouth held a public meeting last week 
They adopted measures similar t.> those 
adopted by Halifax, to prevent the in. 
.trodnotion and spread of small pox in 
this municipality. All vessels coming 
from places where small pox is known to 
exist, are to be quarantined. A general 
vacillation is earnestly requested. If there 
should be any goods imported from in. 
footed districts, they shall bo taken in 
charge, and fumigated before being placed 

A _ „ m 1 , XTT on the market, very f.-w are importing
Win- ....... Bom Montreal There arrived

sor & New-on, London, and for sale here last week from Shelboum County 
low by Western Book & News Co. a colored man, wlm has been on exhibition- 

J The peculiantes of this man is that lie ha*
Dyke Meeting.-A meeting of the tw0 ll0àrtB !ll)(i two sets of ribs, on each 

proprietors of the Grand Pre and Dead One uf the doctors lure examined
Dykes was held in Borden’s Hall. Grand ail(\ pronounced it so. It has been

______________ ___________________ Pre, on Thursday the 26th, for the pur- ,.umotvti here that the Local Government
There has been eight ves els Inad.d Missionary Meeting.—A miiviotiary "(“JX™!'"1*heï”i'er DyltV, under I willin a few days, take posessiun of the

in Canning this fall for the American | prayer meeting, under the an piers Chapter 42, Section 27, Revised Statues. I Western Counties’ Railway, and thatP.
about 35,000 of the Woman’s Missionary Aid Society A paner largely signed by the propric- Iimis E»q, of Kentville, will be manager

! was held in the basement of the Lower tors of the Grand Pre Dyke, was rea< at 0f i]ie through tine from Halifax to Yarm-
Horton Methodist church last Finlay legafity *of 0»h«Pnieetintf on »uth. Some say that a certain newspaper

the ground that a committee had already published at Kentville, is trying to do all 
been appointed and an award made ace«r - jt possibly can, by throwing out insinu- 
ing to ’aw. at ions ngninst Mi Innis, that be may leave

Several attempt» to appoint he com. w M „„„rn.re ,0,m where
imttoo wore vntrd down. » J i* else. Providing there i» n cun«.lidaton of 
nq. adjourned without accomplwhluf, an)- ^ Raj,My k,|ie „f ihi» pine

would welcome him here.—Com.

House JFurnlqhln-'S Grey and 
White CMtons, Sheetin'!*, Blank< ts, 
Qujlts. C«nintorpani1?, Tabl ■ Linens 
Towel*, All-wool, Union, and Shaker 
F annvl ; Winceys, twilled, 
checked or plaid.

4tf The Acadia Athenamm for December 
is to hand. The paper is well filled as 
unial and shows a marked improvement 
Over last year in ty|ihograpbiçal aitpear- 

A noteworthy change has been

àll ollifir nèmtdUe fui 
LUvruat tea.

CURES —Catarrh, Chol
era Morauo, Dyaeutary, 
Chronic Diarrtiœa, Kld: 
ney Troubleu, ei-d Bplnu. 
Dleteaeee. Circuler» free. X. 8. JOHNSON Si CO.

______ ___ __ Boston, Mats*.
333CT33Tb3STjfAX._p'SE.

Wonderful family

fy-OmiBS— UlpUtberl». 
Iroup, Asthma, Bron- 
ihitls. Ncural.:lu, Rtieu- 
nntlmn, Blending at tho 
iuugs, lluaraoueuu, In- 
luiu/.a,Hacking Oougli, 
Vhooping Coutfh.

made in issuing at the first of the month 
instead of the middle of last. We have 

doubt but that the publishers will 
find this greatly to their advantage. 
There is no reason why a monthly maga
zine sh-mld not be issued at tlie first of 
the month. We wish the Athenieum a 
successful year.

Smoke the “TWINS,” the b nt 
fivr-c ht cigar in town, at Shaw's Bar
ber Shop. 9-tf

Dross C w« Ottoman», Sergei ' 
Brocade*, Jersey Trico Sondans,Plaids, 
Cashmeres, Merinos, anl Velveteens.

Montis And Ulster Cloths.
Ottomans, Brocades, Astrachans, Seal- 
ettes, BcaVv-rs, Meltons etc.

Twoods And Worsteds. Eng- 
lsh, Scotch, and Canadian Tweeds, 
Overcoating in nap and worsted, Pictou 
Cloths plain and fancy.

FOB X3STTER.ISr-A.T-. -^ISTD

FILLSPURGATIVElv. ybSjô i^KiTNBw^mcH bloody
The Beautiful.—The first snow-

I. O. G. T.—A meeting of Kimr’s
County Lodge, I. O. G. T., 1 World) 
will b.; lu ld in North Kingston on firPt sleigh was seen on our streets on 
Tuesday. 8th inst., at 10

fall of the season, of any account, oc
curred on Wednesday night and the

It Is a wall-known fact that most of the 
[orie and Cattle howd«*r sold In this conn- 
•y Is worthies. : that Sheridan * Vondirlun 
oivflcr I* ahiioliifolv pure and very valuable. 
(Othhur on Karlh will mit ko hone 
ay like Slvrtilan'a Condition Pow- 
vr. I lose, one teimponnfiil to each pint of 
km 1. it will Hitt) positively ivrevent anil

Thursday.

Men’s, Women’s Misses’ and Chil- Boqu -t, Cupid, ai d El Padra, the 
dren’s Am-rlean and flanadianyl^ub- [,e>t 3i*. 5c., an 110c. cigars in town, 
bus at Boiden’s. Lowest Prices. at R. Prut's.

-^IsSSrœœsVâSS-3HICKEN CHOLERA3-tf

Ladies’ Vests, • 
Jacket"’, Undorvests, Children’s (üoats, - 

lUo'L, Squares Shawls 
Promenade S--arfs, Nubian, House and 
Street Jci soys, etc.

Woo! Goods.GO TOport*», carrying away 
bushels of potatoes, 
paid. .

Cips an25c. is the price

evening.
Wanted.—Two apprent'c-s top 

Dress and Cloak-mak:ng. Apply to
E. Knowles-

Wanted.—One thousand yard- 
1 Sh ps' G my All-wool ILntrpin 
1 must b clean and soft wool, and well 

Caldwell & Murray.

Fur Coodo. Capos in lOdiffor-nt - 
variotics, Ladies’ and Gents’ Cups, 
Muff», Brian, Gloves, Collars, Trim
mings different widths in Fnx, Cnney, 
Raccoon, Hare, etc., Japanese Goat 
Robes.

Wolfvilh* Dec. 4.
woven.The Annapolis tycct itor says it is ea-

tfW. lfville, Sep. 29, '85.timated that over 22,000 persons 
bheu'bhrfed in the garrison Oraveynid If you wish to color wool, cotton Lumber, Shingles and Bricks for 

silk or f alliera, u-e the rw JRlo»- aalu low at g. lt, Sleep’s.
#rt€* Dv1*^ Strongest and B-st in
the world. * 10 cents at all dealers. j Correspondents will please remember

. . • that contributi 11.s mu>t be in the office
Serious Accident.—A very sen- , 1V , , mu c, .rM/l not later than Wednesday. Items 0

„us accident occurred in the oomtruc- <r ^ intcreBt 6,,liciled
tien of the Randville Bridge, near 0

Th« members of Harmony Grange, Cinderella.—The literary, com-J Cnnninfr< on Saturday morn'ng last.
Sh* ffi hi Mills, are loi ding the sehr. mitt-c of Acadia L idg«>, I. O G. T.,, ^Yhile three m n were standing below
Melinda with r-ntat'-es i< r the New ( have beeu preparing fchL w > k CinJer-| on t]1fi abutm- nt, waiting for a stnnc .faitlDH ICerr would inform

She carries about 4.500 ! clla (in pantomime sbudow) which fc:*i y | w o n id. r ihly over half a ton the people of W. l(ville and vicinity that
I intend to act n xt Rat. even:n-r. M m to \y. i,,w. rv,l into its place, the 1kioui 1u has opened a »hop over J. M. Sli^w^

b. r« of the L^dg' arc r quest ’d t ' b- .. . j -.l, An wi,:..», tbo «tones were Fuber Shop, where he 13 prepared
We notice a great nvh to B *rden s .)r,,H a8 a most enjoyable tint * is an- 0 11 , , ! to Make and Repair BOOTS and SHOES

hr Under clothing. Parties wishing ticipat, d HWun r an<1 nnothcr tmih' r atmc,u'a of every description, neatly and prompt-
, purchase will do w. 11 tu call early. I ---------------— to it in the shape of a V f 11. th. b-'om . Satisfaction guaranteed. Give him

1 1 Worth Knowing.—R >ckw 11 & C<>. , ....... Tnhn C ,nm- 3 „
Arm Broken.—We regret to learn 1 have ti"W on - xliibt tin- fin-st stock of. s r " " 1 ' , a ca ‘

l,at Mr C F. Bathbnn, of Horton Xma- Card» cv r .-I'own her-. Conic h 11. of K-ntnHc, ju-t mo o
, , a , I early and get fi t cho.cc. All pr.c neck, knocking him about seven f<et

r" n ‘‘ from 2j to $3.00. 4tf against the wall and down among the I
rocks beneath, while the blunt edge of. 20*Æül Ol vll6 *
the smaller timber struck Edward Har- j 
ris, son of Mr Charles Harris, on the, 
top of the he ad, knocking him off the 
pier also. O’Hearn, of Canning, who 

standing just between the two,

FOR BEST -VJYBTTB IICT

Dry Goods, Clothing, Carpets, Oil 
Cloths, House Furnishings, Ladies 
Shawls, Mantles, Ulsters andl Jer
sey Jackets, Hats, Caps, Furs 

and Gentlemen’s Outfittings. 
FAT,T, stock: 3XTOW COMPLETE

Stock Large, carefully bought and all goods guaranteed as 
represented or money refunded.

KENTVILLE.

The. Thanksgiving number of the 
Yoxitli's Conij avion in a literary gem and 

Now is your time to buv nice Xmas j in keeping with ihc other ventures o: it» 
r .rds. Rockwell & Co have just op^-n- enterprising pub idlers. The f Van,

and fim st assortment would make a fine Xmas pres- nt for the. 
young people.

tf
in that town.

Clothing. RuifcS Overcoats 
Mantles, Ulsters, Rubber Coats, Ilub- 
b r Carriage Robes, Railway Wraps, 
Horse Rugs.

Cents’ Furnishings. Ameri- 
nnd Canadiafi Hats and Caps, • 

Underclothing, Shirts, Kid Gloves 
Wool Gloves, Hosiery.

id the largest 
ever shown in this county. 4tf

NOTIDE.

York market, 
buslvls.

MAIN STUEBT,

BOOTS & SHOES.Wolfville, Dec. 3d, 18S5. tf

Clisrtm Wanted.Stoves ! 
Stoves !

ijiinding, had his arm 
lay last by falling from the roof of a 
ouso on Long Ihland.

LADIES’
Girl Wanted.—Wanted, a girl to 

do g- in ral 1 nil S' w< rk in a mall family 
in Wollv'il '. G<H)d wag's paid. 1» f-1 
creuevs nquiicd. Apply at this > flic .

We learn from our exchanges tLat 
the Smalt P,.x c; identic which has been 
prevailing in Montreal, Vrince Falward 
I si ind and vl-ewlmy for sometime past, 
with the exception of Prince Edward 
Island, has been gut under dbmplote con
trôle. In P. E. I. on the con ti ary new 

Rend the adv. of Mr Jam^s K rr in and fatal cases are reported from day to pjg head, his

Fine Boots, lace and button, in 1 
French Kid, Frvuoli Oil Goat, Buck 
Goat, Polish Calf, Oil Pebble ; Fine » 
Shoes, in lace, tie and button.

—WHO USE—
WOODITJ^S

By the following vessels to carry 
Potatoes to ports in the United States,

Scbr. WJOMA, Capl J E Hawes, 
will carry 3000 bushels.

Take Notice.—If yur rnz r is 
: : 11, tak- it to J. M Slaw’s Barb r 

m . and he will put it i" first-«•'ass 
- ! r tor the small sum of 15c. 10 tf

,ha Egg.—Leonard Scheehy brought 
n, our office on Saturday a lieu’s egg 
a-Uring eight inches by seven, 
t hinks is a pretty big egg. We hope I 
• nobody will try to heat this.

was
escap' d w th but a f- w bruises ; as lie 
stood just in the angle of the tailing 

When ,Mr Campbell

flfcaicéii Elotol* Fredericton, 
lturltcr Fredericton.
Porivr 13otis<% Kentville. 
Aie$<*ri<*?m House. K ntville. 
Sialifax Hotel, Halifax. 
Interniatioiirtl Hotel. Hx.

MEN’S WEAR,
Having completed my

Fall importation of Stoves ------
I have now in stock the

Largest Variety
OF STOVES

In The County.

All of which I offer a- 
way down to Bottom 
Prices to suit the times;

Heavy Walking Boots, double 
soled and nailed, for $1 80, Fine Bala 
aud Congress. The celebrat' d Am
herst Long Boots, hand-sewed seamy/ 
whole stock. Red Shanty Boots. Ay 
er’s oil tanned Larrigaua.

which t> mb' rs.
picked up it was found that the fish 
had all been tak- n off the back part of

was broken in two
titer column, and co ami l avs your itoy «nd newly im.|iected l.mi».» quAinj- .,la(...8j |,.w ;r j!lw was broken and Central House, St. John.
■re with him. Mr Kerr is an «1 «'"1 ihe ,,r-i»l,ilitie. of iv knook(ld ovcr i,is uT.per jaw, and h- New Victor III, St. John,
nt workman, and we wrleome him .8 ”re ««vertfcelo* horrible ga,he. over his eye Terrace Hotel, Amherst.
»•"» ■- -.....- -> - :,;t' itozar—•;r- ™ SKiz;

R Prat Mils the Baquet for 3o, Harri, htuJ hi, l1(1,d split open ail Fred. A. Jones. Hotel Dufrerln, 
equal to any 5c. cigar m town, genu- . , , • . ! * ,inwn .... «ays : I feel confident iu um. will be
ine as imported. Try them and be acr0hti e P° *• continued by all who give it atrial,
convinced. 3-tf bis forehead,' so that you could lay

two tiugers on tho skull. Persons were 
immediately sent to Canning after a 
doctor ; and the injured men were tak
en to the house of Charles Harris, 
where everything. was done to stop the 
flow of blood, which almost poured 
from them. Drs Miller Jr, and Lock- 
wood soon arrived, and proceeded to 
do whatever they could for tkp wouud- 
ed until the arrival of a more experi
enced doctor. After a time Dr Wood- 

rth arrived, and he immédiat ly bc- 
to set. the broken bones »ud stw 

up the gashes in Mr. Campbell’s head.
At the time of writing it is not known 
how Mr Campbell is ; but his recovery 

doubtful. He is a man

For further information apyly at 
this office.

Nov Gth, 1885. tf Rubber Goods.
American and Canadian Rubbers. 

Ovorboots, Alaskas, Gaiters, etc.Belclu r’s Fanner-' Almaoaefm 1880 
W. stern Book &. News Co's. NOTICE !

To all whom it may concern Notice U 
hereby given that Frank L. Brown, of the 
late firm of F. L. Brown & Co., of Wolf
ville, :i> the County of Kiuga, Merchant, 
has tiiis clay, by deed, conved to me, the 
dubdcriber, all hia stock in trade and 
probi ty of all kinds, iu trust, to pay his 
creditors as therein mentioned.

All creditors wtiling to benefit by the 
l»rovision of s.iid assignment arc required 
thereby to execute the same within three 
months from date thereof.

The said deed is on file at the office of 
I ho Registrar of Deeds in said County, 
and a duplicate thereof can he seen and 
,;gi.cd on the premises lately occupied by 
ihe laie firm of F. L. Brown & Co. in 
Wolfville aforesaid.

All persons indebted to the late firm of 
F. I„ Brown & Co , or to the said Frank 
L. Brown are requested to make imme
diate payment to the subscriber

JOHN W. DEWOLF.

Wedding Favors—Wc have re-
Ask your grocer, for Woodill’s Ger- 

Bakino Powder, and take no 
(27-11-85)

ivud the usual wedding favors from
Potato crop.—The amount of po 

tatoes raised on Canard St. will be seen 
Rom the following list oy the amount 
raised by each of the pi me-pal farun rs. 
Owing to the failure in the cm]) last sea 
son here were not nearly as many acres 
planted as usual. The crop through
out the Street was the best that has 
been harvested for many years. The 
following is the list:

Mr and Mrs A. B. Rood, whose mar
ge will be found in the proper col- 

We wish the happy couple

Please call and see for 
yourselves. Mm & Carpetsuiun.

■ •very prosperity and a happy life. NOTICE ! S. R. Sleep.
The finest assortuv nt Cigarettes 

Cigars, Tobaccos at R. prat's. 3-tf

I ncendiarism.—About 8 o’clock 
t Saturday evening the barn of Mr
A. Jones, of Grand Pre, was dis- 

vured to be on fire, and was soon 
r ued to the ground. One fine three-' 

yar-old steer perished in the flames. 
All of Mr Jams’ hay and farming 
uipluments were store d in this building, 
id were entirely consumed. Loss 

-tout eight hundred dollars no insur
ance. The fire was evidently the work 
"t an ineend ary, as no light had been 
iu the building that evening.

Women’s E It Overshoes, F It Slip
pers, Carpet Slippers, just opened at 
B rdtn’s

Notice is hereby given that HAR
RIS O. MoLATCHY, Physician, lia8 
this day by deed conveyed all bit 
Property, Estate, and Effects to me in 

for his creditors, By the

Wolfville, Oct. 16th 1885. 8UITE8.~Parlor an(* Bedroom 
Setts, W. 8. Chairs cane and perfor
ated bottoms, Ash Dining Room.

TABLE8.**Centrc> p‘ne Top Toi
let, Extension, Bedsteads, Bureaus, 
Easy Chairs, Whatnots, etc.

CARPET8.-A11 wool> Union, Tap
estry, Hemp, Kidder Squares, Felt • 
Squares, Hearth Rugs, Linoleum »* 
Mats, Floor Oil Cloths.

provisions of said deed all creditors 
wishing to secure their claims must 
execute the same in three months 
from date thereof. The said deed 
lies at the office uf the Registrar of 
Deeds for King’s Co., and a duplicate 
of the same can be seen and signed at 
the office of H. O. McLatchy, Wolf-

COAL. COAL.
Having made especially favorable 

terms with the best mines I am prepared 
to ae)l Coal at unusually low rates, and 
hereby request parties in want of ran 
and Winter supply to communicate with 
me before purchasing. Satisfaction 
guaranteed, both iu quality and price.

Good facilities for loading cars to go 
by rail.

Persons wanting Hard Coal please send 
iü their orders at once.

W. J. HIGGINS.
Wolfville July 30, 1885. tf

American Agriculturist.
100 Columns and 100 Engravings 

in each issue.

A. E. Eaton..............
Andrew Bishop.........
R. O. Chisholm...........
Freeman Eaton.........
J. B. Dickie..............
H. S. Dickie..............
H. A. Eaton..............
Leverett Eaton.-......
Levi Eaton................
C. F. Eaton..,............
A. 8. Harri ..............

Bush.

...i tgoo

seems very 
very much esteemed, being an excellent 
wotkman. He is now at his home in 

is now able

• ........1300
............ 3300
............2500
.............1900

E. D & L. II. Eaton................... 3600
U. W Burbidge.............................5400
G. H. Frankl n................
A. 8 Eaton.....................
A. M. Borden...................
N. A Eaton....................
J. Wahon........................ .
CEE Is...........................
A S Burbidge..................
C. H. Wright...................
Lean lier En
E. E. Dickie...........
Eaton Dickie..........
Heniy
Levi Clarke.................
Joseph Harris...............
J. A. Thomas..............
Fiank Borden.............
Arthur Dickie.............
Stanley Eaton.....................
William Thomas.................

ville.
K< ntville. Young Harris 
to get around again, though very weak 
from lots of blood. The accid.nt was 
caused by the working of the derrick 
being placed in incompetent hands ; 
and the necessary precautions were not 
taken to make it safe, there being only 
a few brittle strands of wire to hold 
the boom iu its place, 
resumed on the bridge, the derrick 
being UnOWu aside,___________ _

All persons owing H. O. McLatehy 
are requested to make payment 
as possible.

Wolfville, Sep. net, 1885.as soon Produce taken in exchange..JAMES II. DILL, C. A. PATRIQUIN
harness maker

Assignee.
1800 Lower Horton, Oct 9, 1885. Five Percent Off 

CASH PURCASES t
The 96tli annual meeting of the 

King’s County Agricultural Society” 
h Id in the office of G ergo Hamil- 

t : Enquire, on Tuesday Wt. The fol
low ng « fficers were ejected for The 

uiiig year : Présidait—Thomas 
—"I'tTDy, Vice President,—Jas. Leard, 

S- cr tary-Treasurer—George Hamil- 
t"*' Ex cut-ive Committee—A. McN. 
Patterson, Robt. .Palm t r, C. M. 
Y , ' 1 8 1 n, Dr Chipman, E. R. Bishop. 
D ; r ’ Rejiort too lengthy for this 

Uv, will appear in our next.

Carriage, Cart, and 
Team Harnesses

Made to order and kept in stock

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

Non?.but firetrclass workmen employ- 
, ed and all work guaranteed.
TOB PRINTING of all kinds ex ] ~77~0 l wjaju*
J «noted et ehorteet notice. 1 OppoitU CropU • Bank, Wulprik,

FOR SALE!Work has been 44TH YEAR. $1 50 A YEAR.
Send three 2-cent stamp* for Sample 

Copy (English or German) and Premium 
List of the Oldest and Best Agricultural 
Journal in the World. Address—

Fubllsher» American Affrleulturiat,
751 Broadway, New York

5300 The subscriber offers for sale 1 yok
Married.. of superior2300

Dickie............................1800 ICaldwell & MurrayRood—Sleep.-At the residence of the Working OXCH
bride's father, Wolfville, ou Wediies-, -n _ood conditi0n, and perfectly kindine 
day evening, Nov 25th, by Bev. W. Weight 2800 lb. Apply tol'tïm" i lhVod,' o'f I’url "4mmeA^NDER FULLERTON.

SÏÏSKt ÔÏB. KbLp,%,youngC6tr”8 u“d-July 3,1,88h tf

........1500

13000

WulfviUt, 0.1 16*, 1885,
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